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My brother is a cruel bastard - and I'm tired of his sh*t.My brother is a cruel bastard - and I'm tired of his sh*t.

And he made the mistake of breaking Amber's heart.And he made the mistake of breaking Amber's heart.

I'llI'll be her fake fiancé like she wantsbe her fake fiancé like she wants.

But, unlike my brother - I can't just let her go.But, unlike my brother - I can't just let her go.

I caught her crying, heartbroken and alone.

The miserable bastard broke her heart.

They call me reckless, but my brother's the cruel one.

Now I'm taking over. 

I'll pick up the pieces. Kiss her tears away. Give her what she needs.

The sassy beauty with endless curves.

She doesn't know the real reason I want to marry her.

But I'll show her there's nothing fake about my love.

I won't give up until she's walking down the aisle towards me.

And she's mine - for real.And she's mine - for real.

Marrying His Brother is a stand-alone novel of 80000 words. In this fake marriage romance, you'll have to find out
which brother will get the girl for real. Don't worry. There's no cheating. Don't worry. There's no cheating. HEA? Of course! And I've also included some
bonus novels for your enjoyment. All stories are full-length novels.
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xx
Tia
Tia Siren. Spoil the bad girl in you.Tia Siren. Spoil the bad girl in you.
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